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Aussie experiences seatime
in a Swedish na submarine

almost a month at sea
before I joined her, and
had apparently kept her
battery at 100% throughout
withoul any requirement to
use the maid dieself
generators.

The size of the engines
are trul)' amazing (about
one quaner the area of an
ASRl engine). considering
that lhe output of cach
engine is about 70kw.

With both STIRLlNGs
running the submarine is
able to patrol at a beuer
than·average required
speed.

This is an amazing break
through for a conventional
submarine,

It can now maximise its
unique quietness to detect
and destroy other sub
marines and ships while
avoiding any requirement
to raise masts above the
surface and Rsnort~ 10 re
charge its bauery like other
CQD"entional submarines,
and therefore lhc risk of
detection b), aircraft and/or
other warships and sub
marioes is considerably
reduced.

1 understand that the
Royal Austr.tlian Navy is
"ery interested in studyinz
Air Independenl Propul
sion systems for the type
471. and it Wllli nice to see
at first hand the only sys
tem currently in opera
tional use anywhere in the
world.

It is also pleasing to note
that installation to the 471
eilher before or afler con·
struction is one of the
design features offered by
Kockums.

It entails the insenion of
an additional self-contained
section inlO the submarine
which includes engines,
fuel, liquid oxygen tanks
and associated auxiliary
oonlrol machinery.

There are many funda
mental differences betwcen
AUStralian and Swedish
submarines, especially in
their perceived roles. and
more so in their areas of
operation.

However, one could not
fail to be impressed by the
submarine's performance
and panicularly by the
crew's expenise and dedi
cation to their task - thcy
were outstanding.

Based on my'experience
and observations onboard
NACKEN I have no doubt,
that in deciding on a
Swedish design for our next
generation Type 471 sub
marine. Australia has made
a "ery good choice indeed.

Dav;d Dry",,' It.....;., " "driu" - MII1I6nI.Ti., R_.
HAtS ,vi.CKF.,v.

machinery is monitored
(and in some cases oontrol·
led) by compulers which
are monitOred by one man
in the manoeuvring (con
trol) room.

In addition thc rubberl
hyroplane surfaces are also
controlled and monilOred
by a computer via the
automatic pilot which is
Mdriven R by the helmsman!
planesman.

On the NACKEN the
rudder and after hydro
planes are combined in an
~XR COUrse/depth control
configuralion arrangement;
this type of conuol surfaces
arrangement will also be
incorporated inlO our Type
471 submarine,

This automation of sys
terns and machinery means
that the submarine is less
manpower intensive and
reduces Ihe amount of time
spenl brinJing such equip
ment and services to an
operational state. .

MANOEUVRABILITY
The large single screw

combined with the ~X~

configured rudderlhydro
plane arnngemc:nl si"es
the submarine remarkable
manoeuvrability and stabil
ity, as demonstrated by
NACKEN .....hoen ....·e had to
engage in some hiJh speed
~angles and dangles~ to
a"oid being caught in the
COrllbined tra....1 nets of
three: large fIShing vessels,

Each of the four control
surfaces act independently
of eadl other, .....hich ena
bles the submarine to tum
MOn a butlon~ with minimal
roll,

The hydrodynamic
design of the hull and prop
eller maximises forward
thrust, lhus giving a fast
zero-to-speed time.

At one period I looked at
the speed indicalor and was
surprised 10 see th.at we ....ere
surging through the water at a
high speed, although there
was no indicttion of sul:o
marine movcment.

STIRLINGS
The "STIRLING"

engines ....ere run for much
of the period at sea,

This remarkable inven
tion is tOlally air indepen
dent and comprises a four
cylinder engine .....hich runs
on a mixture of fuel and
OX)'gen from a cryo-genic
Slorage.

The exhaust gases are
recycled through the com
bustion chamber as pan of
the ~burn- fuel mix, ....'th
excess exhaust being expel
led inlO the sea.

NAcKEN had spent

sion surfaced) to return to
her base for a ...~Il-eamed
mainteoance and crew
le3\'e period.

RANKS
Unlike lhc Royal AlUtra

Iian Navy with iu rigorous
. three rank dass structure
(Commissioned OfflCer,
Senior and Junior Sailor),
the S....edish submarine
ship's company lU"e offKers

with the exception of a
small number of sailors
who are undergoing their
National Service,

Onboard NAcKEN all
the crew members eat
togelher - it was some
what incongruous 10 see Ihe
caplain fourth in the queue
at the evening meal line-up!

Sleeping quaners are
separate from the dining!
recreation area, which
means that crew members
off-watch can use the recre
ational facilities such as the
onboard personal compuler
and video system wilhout
disturbing their sleeping
colleagues.

Smoking is prohibited in
Swedish submarines except
for the bridge/easing areas
...·hilst surfaced,

Those crew members
....ho are smokers regularly
take snus (snuff) to com
pensate for their inability to
smoke when they are
unable to !ea"e the confiltCS
of the submarioc.

During my period
onboard. I Wllli inte~ed

in suiog the more recent
innovations employed in
submarine amstruction and
development slDtt my time
in the Royal and Royal
Austr.tliao Navies serving
onboa«l the older ~POR

POISE~ and ~OBEROW

class submarines.
Of panjcuIar a,terest .....ere

the nolsequiet pt¥lties and
~ capabilities of
theNACKEN.

Gi"en that lhe NAc
KEN is over Io-years-old,
and has 10 some utent
been superseOed by thoe
KockulTlS-buill AI7 dass
(and in the future the AI9
class), I was nevenheless
impressed with what I saw.

NAcKEN is a very quiet
submarinc, and it employs
a somewhat radical design
10 achieve this aim,

The internal de<:ks, or
~Plalfonns" are resiliently
mounted venically. hori
zontally and laterally.

This "suspension"
technique ensures thaI
there is minimal conlacl
hetween deck-mounted
machinery and the hull.
thereby eliminating struc
lurally transmilted sound.

In addition, all the
noisier machinery is
mounted on thick rubber
pads to Stop transferred
noise - in some c:asc:s dou·
ble elastic mounu are used.
The result ensures a sub
marine of excep'ional
quietness.

Unlike the Australian
~OBERON~ class sub
marine, most of Ihe

bleak environmenl hen
compared to the blue 'lIt-
ers of the oceans surround
ins AUSlralia.

'The poor surface visibil
ity mmbined ....·itb an
almost constant bieh nega
tive soulKl velocit), grad)ent
in lhe surface la)'er, makes
it impruOent to spend long
periods at periscope deplh.

On Tuesday, June 6 the
NAcKEN left her desig·

nated patrol area to transit
south.

The crew enjoy the lux
ury of hot salt-water show
ers on a conSlant basis,
which I thought was a nice
comparison to the some
times severely reslricted
bathing capabilities of the
Oberons!

I was somewhat heSItant
10 indulge in too many
showers (frequent washing
in s.alt-water can have
unpleasant effects), but I
was to learn that the Baltic
Sea has a much Io...·er saline
content in comparison to
the Pacific or Indian
Oceans, and that in fact the
funher nonh the less salin
ity, At times it was difficult
to belie"e Ihat one was not
sho....'ering in fresh water.

On Wednesday evening
NACKEN rendezvoused
with the AI7 cla.ss sub
marine HMS V ASTER
GOTlAND to oonduet
torpedo firings.

For the next eiJht bours
or so NACKEN and vAs
TERGOTLAND alter
nated firing PfllClia: tor
pedoes apillSt one another
- the torpedoes program
med to pass safely beneath
the target submarine.

Wilh thoe torpedoes
safely recovered by an
accompanying Torpedo
Recovery Vessel. NAc·
KEN once more negotiated
the archipelago off
Karlskrona (on this oo;a-

room
Sunday

D
avid Bryant spent some 21 years of his 23
years in the submarine arm before his 1988
retirement as a RAN Warrant Officer. He was a

UC and has served in all six RAN Oberons and in the
Royal Navy Porpoise class submarine HMS GRAM·
PUS. He recently spent 12 days at sea onboard the
Royal Swedish Navy submarine HMS NAcKEN in his
new position as Test and Trials coordinator, ITT
group, with Kockums Pacific Ply. LId. - part of the
Australian Submarine Corporation building the Type
471 submarine for the RAN. In this article he ouilines
his impressions:

The in'itation to join
HAtS NACKEN was a
rn6St enlightening
experience, nol only 10
be able to judge the
"alue o( a S,,·t'dish pro
duet, bUI also as an
t'Xpt'rieDted submariner
10 be able 10 compare
tbe difTeren~ in lhe
S"'edish Nary melhods
and areas o( operation,
Ihing condilions and
manpo"'er upertist'.

I joined NACKEN on
Saturday. May 27 in the
south eastern S....edish sea·
side pon of Old6sund,
which is approximately IS
kilometres from the pic
turesque to....n of Nyklip
ing, and some 120
kilometres south ....est of
Stockholm.

NAcKEN was on a
goodwill visit having com
pleted some operations in
the Staggerak,

His Majesty'S Ship NAc
KEN is an AI4 class sub
marine buill by Kockums in
1978. She was modified in
1988 10 include lhe
"STIRLING" Air In<lepen·
deDI Engine and is cur
rently undergoing lrials and
evaluation which inilially
began in November lut
year.

NACKEN is approxi
malely 48 metres long and
displaces about 1600 tons
submerged. She is fined
with six torpedo tubes,

COURSE
We sailed

Oxel6sund on
morning.

'The areas around the
east COlISt of S.....eden, espe
cially Stockholm and
Karlskrooa, abound ....;th
small islands.

'The waters lU"e shallow
and treacherous. with the
dlannels ch&nJing from
season to season. year to
year. ho'fto,'e"er the S....edish
submariocrs are upen
underwater navigators and
lhcy transit these areas sub
rnerJed wilh all the aplomb
of a Sunday driver.

'The weather throug.hout
the forthcoming period at
sea 'fto'OUld be generally
calm.....;th a surface sea
heiJht of between .15 and I
metre. Rain (ocnsiooal)
and fog (frequenlly) meanl

-that visibility was generally
always poor. A somewhat

HMS Ni.CKEN "'(HIpl(k tile "";11 mippilf'
O~tl~1UId..

1. Dress shop good labels for women and
children, Long Lease-$37,000.00 + SAV

2. Takeaway profitable good location
$78.000.00

3. Kindergarten 5 day x 25 pupils x 2
sessions new building, self contained 2 BlR
Flat fully equipped $225,000,00.

4. Video Shop $118,000.00

5. Heating business including Solar
systems, Very easily run by energetic
person $80,000,00 + stock, including
freehold $135,000.00 plus stock.

~
064 951026

ATTENTION!

All EX-eREW MEMBERS OF
HMASKIMBLA

A Re-trion wi be held in Syd'ley on
Saturday, 0::0tXlel 21, 1989.

Venue:T.BA

AI Rerested ex-aew """,.beIs P'Base anac:t-

Gary cannon (Southport)
Bus: (075) 314 242 Priv: (075) 32 0174

or

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

We are a leading Engineering Plastics
ManUfacturing Company situated in the
Western Suburbs and are seeking an ex
Engine Room Senior rating about 40 years
old for the position of Technical Inside
Sales.
Full training of Engineering Plastics and
their uses will be given,
We are Australia's leading manufacturer of
these materials with branches in U.S.A.,
Singapore and U.K.

Salary by negotiation,

Contact: F. Wimmer (Manager)
UNASCO PTY. LTD.

Phone: 636 1200

Ben Davies (Sydney)
Bus: (02) 359 3366 Priv: (02) 939 2179

Kerri-Anne Oarke is out pounding the roads o(
Canbern enry day in her hid (or an Ol,-mpk gold
medal. But she's also pounding the h)'board "itb
Ihe same dt'diClltion.

Kerri·Anne is representing Australia at the Intema·
lional Y<l'lIh Skill Olympics in Birmingham later this
month.

One of a team of 31 of thoe country's besot )'OUng skilled
....mkers. Kerri-Anne is competing in the OfflCe Skills
cllIegory. but thoe demands of the competition are such lhat
s.ht' needs 10 de"elop hoer ph)'Sical filness. as .....ell as hoer
professional skills 10 h"'e an)' dlance of SU0Ces5.

-Preparins for thoe event physically and mentally is
imponant if I'm to ha"e a dlana: at internationa1le,~I,~

Kern-Anne says.
-The intensit), of competition is so greal Ihat after JUSt

one day you are drained,
-The lestinS at Ihe Skill Olympics goes on o"er three

days, so a hiJh filltC5S level helpsoombal mess and exhaus
lion. ~

As personal $IenoJllpher-secretary to the Director of
Navy Training in the Depa.nmc:nt of lIefence. Kern-Anne.
21, ensures that one of Australia's most imponanl offica is
kept ship-shape.

She joined the Navy in 1987 after having ,"'Orked as a
lepl secretary in her home to....-n of lauoceston.

Followins her training at HMAS CERBERUS. Kern
Anne received her first posting 10 Canberra at HMAS
HARMAN.

Since then her skills have won her the title of Australian
Junior Secretary of Ihe Year and she has won her way
through regional and national Work Skill competitions.

Training for the Skill Olympics has meant Kern·Anne
has had to re-Iearn how many office skills.
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TlIEftt'$l moome ofNEWCASTLE is foN~ inro plaa.

1M RAN's DeW Seamut
ship SdIooI1Las put IU\AS
CERBERUS on tlte ...odd
map lIS olle of the bee _
muship racilitie:li 10 ~

fOl/oDd ill u, IUI"Y. DdClltt
SriettCt' *"d PffSOfUIel
Minister" IItr SimJnoas,
satd "!ten dedariog it orr..
rialty open 011 July 21.

More than 1000 off.eers,
sailors and ...nllS and me
Victoria Naval Band pank
pated in the ceremonial
parade and march past the
new building 10 salute the
minlSler.

The: minister said the
three arms of his portfolio
- penonnel. science and
teebnology and facilities
had all come logelher to
achieve a tremendous
result.
~The personnel aspect is

represenled by the enorm
OUS boost this school will
give to seamanship training
in HMAS CERBERUS
and to sustaining profes
sionalism ;n the Navy as a
whole." he said.
~The science and

technology is evident in the
ingenuity and oomplelity of
the equipment which was
specifically designed and
constructed for this
school".

CERBERUS now had
some 12 specialist schools
and lumed over a tl'llinee
population of more than
SOOO - almost one third of
the Navy - each year.

CERBERUS Command
ing Officer, Commodore
Jim Dickson said that for
many years CERBERUS
had yeamed for a modem,
attractive. oomfor1able,
functionally effective pur
pose-built facility for sea·
manship training. ""Today
we see such a facility: be.....

Construction of the Sea·
mansbip School began in
August 1987 and was com
pleted on time in April this
year at a cost of $15m.

The complex oonsists of a
building 10 provide
administrative, practical
and lheoretic:al insUUC'
tional facilities, a wharf
..ith operational and train
ing sections, a marina and a
boallaunching ramp.

TIle previous facilities
ineluded timber wharves
built in 1913 which were 00

longer safe, temporary
berthing facilities erected in
1981, and 14 buildings,
mainly of wood and corru·
galed iron, daling from
1922.

A ship
shape
school
opens

A Navy spokesman says ground resp
nance is a condition wherein there exists
a ,se,,'ere resonance belween lhc r0101" sys
lem. undercarriage of the aircraft and the
ground.

11le only cure for the condition In a
tethered helicopter is to shut the en&ine
00..11 and apply !he I"OtDr bnke. Atthough
ground resonance is a relatively rarc
occurrence, older hcli<:oplers weh as the
Wessoex are more susceptible 10 the
phenonmenen than more modem
designs.
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WHO'S
LOOKING AFTER

THE FAMILY?

A Na>., ~er .... ute.sn-ely
dam~ .her laJtdiIl&: 0tI tlIe deck or
"MAS SUCCESS bst wed;.

11Je We:sso: loudled do\Im and was
secured WIth short-term lashings. Passen
gers had also left the aircraft when it is
understood to bave experieoccd KVere
ground resonance whM;h lifted the aircraft
slighlly off lbe deck against tbe bshings.

1M: aircnft then cnshcd bacll 00 to
the deck sustaining severe dam•.

No one was injured in the incident.
Naval aviation authorities arc inves-

tigalin~,·O· _

RADM
to take
control

Commodore Tony tl ..nt
is about 10 take ove.- lIS
Assistant Odd of Nual
Silltr - Materiel from tile
retiring Relr Admi..... Bn·
ric W~t,

CDRE Hun!, an egineer
ing offICer. will be prom
oted to the rank of rear
admiral on August 21 on
laking over. CORE Hunt
joined the RAN a!i a cadet
midshipman in 1954.

His senior appointments
have included (he superin
teodenl 00 aircraft m;oint",·
nance and rep;LU. helicop
ler project d'rector. direc
tor general of equipment
production. deputy chtef of
naval materiel and his cur·
rent posting.

Helo's landing hard
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Graeme McNally and hun·
dreds of AMECON workers
gathered for the oa::asion.

The admiral said that the
new approach shook! cause
the -ship shape" - the hull
and Superslruclure con·
struction to come
together very quickly.

"Thus it will allow more
time for the insu.lIalion and
setting to work or the more
complex equipment and
systems that go inlO lbe$e
modem fighting ships.· he
said. -I ...ish tbe shipbuil
der every success in Ihis
new approach.·

Sua::ess. hO\Oo'elier, could
oorne only throug.h 50Und
practical planning and
achievement at least on
time of all the conlractual
milesl0ne5. RADM West
empha!iised.

"This in ilSelf "'ill esul>
lish for AMECON a repu
tation of achie\'ement and a
world-wide repulation of
being a suCC'eSSful warship
builder." he said.

He congralUlated lhe
company on achievement
of the keel-laying seven
days ahead of the contract
date.

Before the first module
of FFG 06 was lowered into
place, Dr John White said
AMECON was rommitled
to establishing a marine
engineering industry Ihal
would be internationally
competitive and upon
capable -"... our only real
chance", as he pUI it. ~of

guaranteeing our long term
security· .

To this end, AMECON
had recenlly put into place
two initiatives with the sup
port of the Victorian Gov.
ernment and trade union
movement.

• A joint Government!
AMECON venture to
establish a marine
engineering lrammg and
research cenlre at Wil·
liamslown; and

• InSlallation of a modem
oompuler·aided lksign
(CAD) system to carry out
advanced design and
engineering "-ork.

8yA,,'0"y U~ood,
Snrior Public Rdmiotlf Officrr- Nllvy

FFG NEWCASTLE

FFG7 (Oliver Hazard Peny
class) fri~tcs ordered for
Ihe RAN in Australia.

He said AMECON's
change in construction
metl'lod from the previous
60 FFGs was "an interesting
depar1ure which will bring it
some obvious benefits and
pertl.aps some penaJties".
~Howcver, it's a frah

new approach and given the
backing of Transfield I look
forward to seeing this new
oonsuvction stralegy sue
ceed to the benefit of both
AMECON and (of course)
the ment: be told VIC
tona's P1l:mier Mr John
Cain, AMECON M3lUging
DirectOl" Dr John White,
Projc:ct Direc;tor CAPT

New South Wales Police Service
"t«) SMCJl(Ni"" lHEWClAKF'lACE IS OEPARnoENTAI. PCl.ICY

Applications are invited for an intake of
applicants in October - November 1989.

COMMUNICATION
OPERATORS

(Various Positions), Sydney Police
Centre, Surry Hills. Pos No. 89/1000

$20,810 - $23,849 p.a. plus shift allowanoes
(rotational) 24 hour shifts 7 days per week).
Broadcasting/receiving police radio
messages, processing '000' emergency
calls, accessing information via compu
ter terminals.
Essential: Experience operating computer
terminals, effective keyboard skills, clear
diction, voice clarity, good communication
skills, capacity to control multiple situations,
alert, mature, good memory retention,
commonsense, good knowledge of Sydney
Metropolitan area; perform duty in
disciplined team orientated environment.
Note: Permanent appointment will be
dependent on satisfactory completion of 3
months Assessment and training.
Inquiries: Ms S King (02) 2654414.
Applications to:
The Manager, Communications Branch,
Sydney Police Centre, Surry Hills 2010,
CLOSING OATE: 29 SEPTEM8ER 1989.

Keel laying

shows new

techniques
A new approadlilti MflI

takftl in lhe bWIdin& of tk
RA,'fs _est pided mis
sile rncalt.~ ..itb
the ked ",.iDl Oft Juty 21.

1be new approodJ 1$ a
-signific:ml depalturc~ by
Australian Marine
Enginttring COR5ohcb.tro
Lid (AMECON) from the
established method of con
suuai(ln and means consid·
crable fabrication ....'Ork In

Adelaide and wcastlc
shipyards for FFG 06.

Fmal assembly of tbe hull
and superstructure will then
lake p1alX at AMECON's
WiJliamslown shipyard lead
ing up 10 the LaundJ and
naming a!i NEWCASTI..E,
scheduled for July 1991, of
the second FFG 10 be built
in Austl'lliia.

"Instead of fabricating 40
odd individual modules
weighing up to some SO too·
oes each, AMECON will
constru<:l some of the ship in
much larger modules likely
to be four times the s~ and
hence four times the weight
of the standard unit,~ lhe
Assistant Oief of Navar ,,'n~"
Staff - Materiel, Rearl" f""
Admiral Barrie West, said
at the keel-laying of FFG 06.

As with sister ship FFG
OS, NUSHIP MEL
BOURNE as she was
named and launched on
May S the ~keel.laying"

involved the posilioning of
me fim module on the slip
way l'llther than the placing
of a fuJI keel.

BUI, according 10 lhose
who witnessed the keel-lay
ing of MELBOURNE, the
module lowered 011 to the
dodt 011 July 21 was mueh
IaTgcr and an early indica
tion of the higher level of
pre-assembly whidJ will take
pbcc before final assembly
at Williamstolloll.

RADM Wat welcomed
lbc keel-laying of FFG 06 as
-me first visible. evidence of
progrcu~ IOwanis rom,*"
lion of the scoond of lbc
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NUMBER TWO
SENIOR SAILORS

GUNNERY REUNION
November 3-5 1989
Cost:$35.00 per_
All serving and ex

senior sailors
For Informatiorl and
Application Form
Contaet-
CPOQMG R.N. Rogers

_School
HMAS CERBERUS

059 837011 ext. n11.
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building and sleel indus·
tries in Kure depend 011
raw materials from
AUSlralia_

Duri"& !he second day
a visit was made 10
Etajima which is lhe of·
flCer candidate training
establishment of lhe
naval college.

This proved an in
lerCSlifl! visit to make
comparisons bct....-een the
lrainins for the IWO

navies.
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FINANCIAL SERVICES

American & Telford
(,j-' FORMAL HIRE
~-~\~
"~

Make the most of your money,
pay less tax.

Provide SECURITY for your future.

~ JO CANNON - DE!'Il1SE LITCHFIELD
-- 35 SPRING ST.• BONDI JUNcnON PII: 3892311
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HAMS OTAMA's tour or duty in Soulh East Asia has c:o..duded with II
vlsit 10 the Japanese port or Kure.

11lc Japanese hosts Soon aCler arrival the
pro"ided an CIllcnsh'c ship's company '"'as tal.:en
prot:ram for the lhrec-day on a lour of the JMSDF
visit .....hich was charac- submarine school. I new
leriscd by the Jap31lC$e and impressi\'c facility.
allen,ion 10 delail. OTAMA sailors we're

Every minute of Ihe in a ....·c at the aSSOf1menl
i lhr(c-day visit was or- of equipment and

ganiscd for lhe officers simulators available for
and ship's company of training Japanese sub·
OTAMA. mariners.

After ,-isiting Singa- A reception was hosted
pore. Hong Kong and lhe by OTAMA on lhe first
American base al en~ning which was al-
YokO$llka in Japan. a tended by senior officers
Ihree-day passage was and represental,vesofthe
made 10 Kure. a ilgnirle- city of Kure. II was nol 1lJe c:oUqe has an n·
anI highlight nf Ihe possible to hnld lhe reo cellenl mU$C:um dc5crib-
deployment. a:plion ollboard ing the hislof)' of the

QTAMA was met by a OTAMA alld lhe JMSDF Japanese Navy. ils many
full military band, senior kindly provided a venue great SlICOeS5CS and its
Japanese Maritime Self in Ihe submarine sehool. heroes.

= Defence (JMSDF) offie- The OTAMA calering A particularly moving
ers, members of lhe tC'am performed an exa:l- section i$ dedicated to lhe

! JMSDF
f
~::~~.:_nd~ lenl job ensuring Ihal lhousands 01 Kamikaze

crew o. s I OTAMA. the RAN and and Kaiten (buman lor-! submanne. JOS Auslralia created a \asl. pedo) piJou who gave
YAESHIO. 111& Impression. lheir 1iVC'$ for their

As soon as OTAMA
had berthed, a wekoming ~e core of the ~;;:: country.
C'eremony was condueled collslsled of LSC 1lle ship's company

"Arnie~ Arnold
:: 011 the pier adjacenl In ABCKSM M k S . was csa>rted on a tour of= the boot ar weency Hiroshima by representa._I In adc:Iition 10 the oom- and ABSTDSM Andy lives of the JMSDF.

manding officer CMDR Ho;dges. They wC're ably Much of thai lime was
D.W. Mole. OTAMA was ISSISled ~y. sc\'eral of lhe speRt in Peace Park. lhe

,." by recently JOln.ed part three: location where the atomiC'
''J''<'''' ~ bm··CPQCOXNSM Allan su anne tralllees. bomb was detonaled in

_~ GHen~.and ABRQEWSM for~=:;;:rs:;~~= Au~. 1945.
uy .,..,vell. The park also amlains= BOUQUETS of OTAMA by a museum-style memorial
The three QTAMA YAESHIQ and Ihe which describes in delail

personnel were presented mayor or KurC'. lhe events surrounding
! with bouquels or flowers The mayor wenl to lhe atomic bomb incident

by three allractive young grea~ lengths 10. ~m. and tbe aflermalh.
Japanese. phaslse lhe assoCIallOn 1lle visil 01 OTAMA

A few brief 5pC'CChes bet...·C'C'1I Ku~ and Au- 10 Japan i$ the seoood

_!__=_ ~~.~ and"" .then .it "'-as S1Aralla'l~t was 111 Kure I~t visil by an Ausu..llan
""...n 10 S!1IC'Sli In ear- IlSIra Ian oocupauon submarine. OTWA Y vis-
nest as the OTAMA crew forces were located for 10 ited Yokosu!r.a in 1m.
wenl illto full lOUriSt years after World War II. The Japanese were eli' OTAMA's (orpnJo offiar, LEur Pn~r A.sJi~••

i mode. Furthermore the Ship- a:llent hosts. ABUCSM D,un" Smillt looks tNt lIJ II clti~fillStrll~ ac"r",~ S41bmllri,,~ 5(orin ,.,i,1I III~ CO of JDS
folllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllmluulIlIlIIllllIIllII lor apluins (II~ Jopu,,~sllb",uri,,~5Onor Simlllll(or. Y,\ESH10, LCDR Sd(il"Clli,

:: /otrs M~~Irq til
E OTAMA spellt U OTAMA'spuiKO/H.
:: da}"li ill Yokosuk.l, ::lIllIIIIllWUlUIIIIIIIIII.......'11I1I11..

Eroltthtdinc .I Self =
EMainteaatt<'e Period, !

_.=

iE TIle submarine was
Eberthed at the USN base
i in Yokosuka (SOkm south
; of Tokyo). which is lhe
Ehome port of tbe US
:: Seventh Fleet. including
E lhe conunarKl ship USS
:: BLUE RIDGE and the
! aircr.lft carrier USS

_=

1MI~::"~a is also the
horne of a number of de
stroyers and plays host 10
many visiling USN sub

i marines and ships.
E While .II Yokosu!r.a
! OTAMA was hosled by
:: Submarine Group Seven,
Ethe US aulhorily respon. OTAMA's \lSlt '0 OT IWeek~y. 8 -.,n. - 15 p.m. _ VISItors was General AMA sailors had the

T'hurscs.Iy 8 a.m. _8 p.m. Isi'?k f~ s::.."bmarine r~ Yokosuka zenerated a Menetrey. the Comman. opportunily 10 do some

J Saturday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. :.:: III I part 0 I great deal of illlerest der-in-Chief of lhe sightseeing.
- within lhe USN and Ihe United Nations Com- Yokosuka's location

I 2nd Floor i Yok.osuk. is also home JMSDF. and consequenl· mand. Combined Forees makes il an ideal base
300 George S1. - to a number of unilS of Iy hundreds of Pc<>Ple Command and United from which to visilr3 I. (Opp. Wynyard) the Japanese Maritime were shown thrOUgh the Slates forocs Korea. Tokyo, Disneyland.

~ Self Ddenoc Force, submarine during the Mounl fuji and many
·r"~ 232 1602 includi"& the Seoond time alongside. Despite lhe busy pros' Olher sights in lhe local!J Submarine F1ocilla. Notable among tnc ram in Yokosuka area.

~~~"'~;",;:;;"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!'..~~;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;;;~!!!!!!!!!!!! tlllllllIlllllllllllllllllIlllIlllllllllllllIllllllllllllll1 ~
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Please enrol me as a member 0' ArFFA. I agrH 10 be boond by the ruIfls
of the Constitution 0I!h<l Armed Forces Federation 01 AuslraHa.

o I have made an Allolmllnl ot $2 to ArFFA'rom my PlIy.
o I enclose a cheque lor $13 QUan&rty I $2$ halt yew I $52 Annual

5lIbscription.

o l have aJTanged a Jortnightly Allotment of $2 through my Creclil: Union.

ReS8fVi5ts direct payment only: 50 Pf1' cent 01 abo:IYto rates.
Retired members $ID.OlJIyeat).

Surname lnilials ~ ~:..

Servioe No SDDIioe ..

RegulafIRflSefV8S Reti1ed

Signature •...•••• _ Dale .

Date Enlistfld./CommiSSiOn _ .

Un~ ~ .

Rank sex:MIF

Postal Address .

......... , P.ostcoOe .

Phone Nos.: A/I·I... _ Ml .

·SERVING THOSE
WHO SERVE"

The only
organisation that
truly represents
Ihn <:;(>rving
,V1tlmber (Navy
Army-Air Force)

GPO BOX 1939,
CANBERRA
ACT 2601

exhaust P] etc).
01 Pump (a standard type
code, e.g. electric motors
are 17).
001 Model lOO3AAE-R2
Plunger Eng (this group
will also comprise the
OAUAPUAID and is
unique 10 this pump).

By using the CMC you
will be able to interrogate
the ship's wgistic Informa
tion Management System
(SLIMS) to obtain such
information as;

a) Like equipment fit Aeet
wide, including configura·
tion state of all units:
b) Complete parts listings,
including NSN and part
numbers;
c) Configuration state of
your own unit:
d) List of'documentation;
e) Maintenance history;
f) Stock allowances and
dues infout; <#

g) PMS schedules;
h) Courses and personnel
onboard who are approp
riately qualified;
i) Ust of drawings etc.

The above list is by no
means exhaustive and
much more information is
available from the CMO
SLIMS interface.

So when can you expect to
see this system in ~ration in
your ship or establislunent?

Well at the moment the
implementation of the sys
tem into HMA Ships
SUCCESS and TOBRI·f.
is well under way and all
new constru<'llons and
acquisition, will be CMC
encoded as or beofre they
entCT
servIce.

Further it IS currently

II characters and will
eventually replace the
eXlslLng Equipment
Identification Code (EIC)
and the Assembly Item
Designator (AID).

The CMC will also be
linked to the existing
Technical Subject Code
(TSC)_ the Technical
Management Code (TMC)
and to the Planned
Maintenance Schedules
(PMS) for all cquipmentsJ
systems that are encoded
under CMC.

As mentioned the code
comprises II characters
and these are broken into
groups comprising each
level of maintcnance
interest within a system!
equipment.

Thus a typical example
might be:
CMC = PC -A· LM - L· 01{)Ol

The rode breakdown is:
P Is the first sub-ship level,
(Aviation [A], Command
and surveillance [C], Hull
[H]. Electric [L]. Outfit
and Furnishing 10],
Propulsion [PI, Auxiliary
ship support systems lSI.
Weapons [WI and
Ammunition [X]).
C The more specific sub
group, (for Propulsion; A
(steam], B [diesel]. C [gas
turbinej, 0 [diesel electric],
E lelectric], F [petrol], G
[hydraulic) and H (shafts,
propellers and
miscellaneous)).
A Engine (as opposed to
say blower or boiler).
LM Manufacture type or
installation. (LM2500 Gas
Turbine or SUCCESS.
TOBRUK etc).
L The ncxt system level
down, Fuel System (could
be cooling lKI. intake and

CMC

Despite the disappointment or missing oul on a Shanghai port l'isit June was
another good one ror HMAS PARRAMATfA ,,-jlh "victories in all areas".

With depicted wallels from an extended By LEUT B.G. Dixon
Hong Kong slay we departed HMS
TAMAR with HMAS DARWIN in com- FREEDOM matched against Orange
pany. Royal Navy Peacock class patrol (PARRAMATTA. SEA SCORPION and
boat HMS PLOVER also proceeded in SEA LION).
company. With only a small exercise area. a moon-

Once clear of Hong Kong harbour the Iii night and. with Blue force having the
formation was joined by HMS only air assets. the Dinosaur once again
PEACOCK. These vessels are the las! of wenl in the underdog.
three remaining RN units permanently However. thanks to a most ro-operative
stationed in Hong Kong. Japanese merchant vessel providing cover

PLOVER and PEACOCK remained in and with the two consorts disguised as fish
company throughout the day and panici- ing ves~ls, y~t.~nothcr win was chalked up
pated in officer of the watch manoeuvres to the old-gIrl .
RAS approaches and gunnery shoots. O~ The exercise complete. the Sing~porean
completion of these serials PAR- vessels detached and both RAN shIps pro
RAMAITA detached and commenced ceeded to benh at Sembawang.
passage south towards Singapore. With more than half of~ 165-day .~pIoy-

During the passage PARRAMAITA ~nt ()V~r t~ two-~eek Smgapore '?5't pro
and DARWIN were joined by three units ~ a samty stop for~ 50 wIVes and
of the Republic of Singapore Navy (RSN) girlfriends who flew up to,lOln us. •
as part of a programmed passage exercise. ~anks rtl:ust go .to P0C:0X CraIg

T
··1 d <_ If I I Damels for hIS effons 10 arrangmg the pac

wo mlSSI e. arme ....awo c ass patro kage deal and, of coursc, thank you also to
craft, RS ShIps SEA LION and SEA the group of beautiful and supponive
SCORPION and a patrol J>:oat, RSS ~better halves" for lightening a lengthy
~REE~OM: made a most fonmdable ~nd deployment.
ImpressIve sl.ght as ~h.e~ conducted a hIgh Although if we had earlier reported
speed co-ordmate~ JOIning from ahead. spending large sums of money in previous

Soon after thIS a splash target ~as porls the women made certain they were
streamed from PARRAMAITA and eIght not to be out done in Ihis department.
A4 Skyhawks of Ihe Republic of Singapore
Air Force (RSAF) joined. .For those PARRAMAITA mcn not

'f k· I h . f wlOning hearts the remainder were winning.. a 109 many ow passes, t e alrera t sport' ~ I ..
engaged the target with both cannon and 109 sea ps .
rocket fire. Much deserved promotions were

On completion of this a surface firing was announced for Commanding Officer,
conducted. The speed and accuracy of bolh CMDR Geoff Smith, Executive Officer,
RSN and RSAF units was most impressive LCDR Kevin Taylor, and Engineering
with little left of the target. Officer. LEUT Steve Goodc. Additionally

That evening an NEX was conducted promotion was effected for POCOX Craig
with Blue force comprising DARWIN and Daniels. The vicrorioUJ Aw:sie Ruin Team.

•,11ll111lllllllllltlIII1ll1llIHIIIllIIll_IIU_llntlllMIIIIIIII1ll1lItHmIllIllIllUIIII1111111111111111111 llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11I11111111l1ll11IllllllllllllnullllIll1ll11ll111111111ll11lIllllll _

a commitment to the future r·····;;~;·····l
expectedthatDDGs,FFGs • MURCHISON :
,.d FPB, wm '" re'rofiu,d • •
with CMCs.. •

While non-CMCed Ships.. Invites you to celebrate the ••
and equipments remain in
service the old EIC, APLs. B ttl f th H . •
etc will remain current but. a e 0 e an Iver •
will disappear when the last • (Korea - September, 1951) •
of these ships pays off. •• Memorial Service ••

ABR 5774. the RAN
Common Management. •
Code Manual, describes in. t G d I I d Ch I •
detail all aspects of the. a ar en s an ape •
development and use of : Commencing at :
C~C:'CMCandABR5774 • 1030 •
are managed by the: Man". • •
ager. Current logistiC.. Sunday, 24th September, 1989. •
Systems (MCLS) NSC •
Annexe. 0- HMAS HAR- •• ALL W E LeOME.
MAN. Canberra, ACT, •
2600. (062) 957175. !III,,,•••••••••••••••••••••,

Dinosaur

still on top

With the introduction
The ComnlOn f I d Lo' .ManagcnnU rode 0 ntegrale glSllc

datribtd in this Support and the
arridewasauthorisal increllSing use or EDP
for use in the RAN systems in the
0fIl)«ember6, ~9B?' management of the
and OItuM Stf'\-'Iet IA RAN, the lack of a
HMAS SUCCESS single code which allows
wrly in 1989. Sinet access to all RAN
fhm fhe use of the databases posed a major

~M~..~~ will problem. _
Df(.ICJ(X'KOO _a- To overcome this a
tvOiruallyenromo:-

",
nw Common Managementall new ronstnl ",.

and acquisiliollS and Code (CMC) has been
sh' and designed to provide the key

pouibly IPS. to all RAN logistic support
~uipmenlnow IA databases now in use and to

•~"";;i~;.••••r'be introduced in the future.
The code is comprised of

t·····················.
: The 1988 :• •: Royal :• •: Australian Naval :
: College Magazine :
: is now available. :
• •
: This comprehensive publication covers:
.all aspects of naval training conducted.
tat RANC during its Diamond Jubilee:
• Year and will revive memories for all.
• associated with RANC. •• •• •• FREE COPIES MAY BE OBTAINED BY WRITING TO: •

: Editor :

• RAN College Magazine •

• HMAS CRESWELL •
: JERVIS SAY 2540 :

~..•••...•••••••••..••~'.
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THE MESS
MANAGER

• COMPlITERISED •
MESS ACCOUNTING

ltis lSI kAly "'glld.l
ComplAllr Mess P.xag. "'IdI

irtdlldIJ WeuiM 0iftI*
.., BiIng, Creo:Ib eonm.
IlIr MatllV"'."l'fi4waty.

ON TCI.dl RopMs ..,... ,._

........ HCNI-
.. ThornB (OOJ ll94 ISt1

-"'"
TRANSFERRED
To Of from Canberra.
Pets cared for while
you are settling in_

Rates on application.
We col&ect and

'OfWard your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

WIFELINE

* * *Westem Dislritts (af S)"4ney}: NellI Thursday. August
10 is rhe next general meeting or lhis club at lOam in their
rooms at HMAS NIRIMBA.

Commander Beggs from CPSO will be coming along to
tell members all about the latesl changes effeCling naval
families.

Babysiuing is available in the adjoining Creche free of
eharge.

NO"'ra: Planning your Wardrobe will be the sub
ject of a speech by a special guest at lhe next meet·
ing hcld in the group's rooms at 2 Canberra Drive.
Nowra Hill on Wednesday. AugUSI 16at 9.30am.

Babysilling "'ill be available. bUI due to costs a small fcc
will now be charged for this service. of 51 per child. or 52
for more than one child.

The Associ.:mon will continue to subsidise lhls facilll).
but due 10 so many babies and children. an elltra nann)' has
had 10 be emplored.

Pka!ic ensure bags arc labelled and Ihe child's name
enlered in the book.

Follo",ing the socccss of the lasl Warehouse: Shopping
tnp. another has been planned for Saturday. Cktober 2t.

Do nol miss this opponunily for a day out by coach to
Sydney's Warehouses.

Price includes coach. hostess and lunch allhe Enlerlain
menl Centre.

A 510 deposit per head is required by Seplember 20.
with the 10lal cost being $28.

For bookings and funner details on Ihis trip. Of lhe club
in general. ring Pam on 218 290 or Nicki on 216 744.

* * *Fremantlc: The girls of Ihi$ ,group ha"e planned a lrip 10
Burswood Casino on Wednesday. September 6.

Full details arc nol yelto hand. but if you would like to
join in on Ihis day. then gi'·e Carolyn a ring on 527 9832.

Babysining will be available during the outing but must
be booked with Marg on 528 1834.

Cost ot tile sining will be 52 for members. 52.50 for non·
members.

* * *8risbane: The very popular Annual Fashion Parade is
fast approaching and will b~ held on Wednesday. Scp
lember 6 at Amity House.

Designers on Parade will be presenting the fashions and
the cost of the day. which will include a delicious luncheon
is $2S.

If )'OU "''OUld like to alleDd. then please book your tie
kell by ringing Leanne on 376 7842 by Augusr 24.

* * *Cerberti: Another branch is planning a September
Fashion Parade and Ihis one is to be held on Thursday,
September 21. in lhe evening.

Cost is 515 a single. or 525 if you wish to bring hubby
along.

This cOSI covers supper and wine. bookings are now
being taken by Chris on 839 700.

* * *Canbeml: Tuesday. AugustS is the date of the nexl Cof-
fee Moming being held al Cottage 52 HMAS HARMAN
al lOam.

New members are weleome to pop along and child mind·
ing is available.

As this i$ lhe 25th )"CIr of lhe Canberra Branch of the
RANWA. the commillee ha"e dedded 10 hold a 25th
Anniversary Dinner Dance at Ihe Ro)"al Canberra Gol(
Oub.

This should be a really greal night and a lot of planning
is going inlO lhe evening.

II is to be held on Saturday. September 2.
If you know of anyone who has been a member of lhe

Canberra branch in lhe past. please tell them oflhe Dinner
Dance:.

1lIe oomminee intends making Long Service Awards on
the night and would like delails of service to NaY)' ".;,cs.

If you can help OUt in this rcspea. or "''auld like more
details of Ihi$ evemng. then COrllaCl nna Marshall on 824
008. or al 5 Dugan St. Deakin. 2600.

Berry on lclephone number
(059) 83 7141 or (059) 83
TI62.

mendalions of lhe Auslra
lian Educalion Councirs
Task force on Mobility.

The NCGSS applauds
what the Task Force is
doing for the education of
school age children of
mobile families.

Details of these recom
mendalioll$ are available
from any NCGSS delegale
or from the convenor.

Details of local NCGSS
groups can be obtained
from the NCGSS National
Convenor. Mrs Anne Cur,
tis (07) 3532671.

(Xtober 12. l3and 141989.
A lhree course meal will

be includcd In the price of

~''''''''''-.r:-'.--_._ ....,."':-.--~---- '!'..-:-.-..,..,.

\
I" "

.. :~ .... ~..,"" ~.~~
n~ flU', bri,/" Md coIolU/lll 6jH_i"" co.pI~t~ .itl, /If ttlp diJ"a rolltj,,~, "",,lIy

Slll#td IIt~ maw rollill' aM tl,~ ClIme",- captllfU 11K mjaymDlt o/ir all_ (From L ta R)
Man It'illt('r, Bria. TAampsoll, Ptttr Cltrlldtftutd, S'"an Abwn, Bnu/lq Kill', JtnllY
Off«, SII(' Jordall, J..n/('y Starr alld Jay RobiMotl. Not sllawII: Mtrid Thompsan, Jane

Adanu and Jail SQ,...,is.

the tickets.
For informal ion on tickcl

salcs contact Mr Derek

•

CERBERUS SUPPQrls. 'wish' foundation

Congratulations on
your promotion
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The NatiotW ConsuJtatin Group 01 $enice Spouses (NCGSS) was rarmed two
and a hal' ,-ean • and memberWp is open 10 .. senice SfM>lISCS and rtrogniwd
de&cto spouses 01 sening membcn,

The CGSS Nalional
Convenor. Mrs Anne Cur
Ii$ i$ a membel of the
Evalualion Commillee for
the Student Information
Ponfolio and also sits on
the RSL Conditions of Ser
vice Cornmillee.

She meets regularly wilh
Ministerial slaff and with
the Chid of the Defence:
Force.

Currently. the NCGSS
delegates around AWitniia
are meeting with Slale
Dilttlors General of Edu
cation to discuss Ihe recom-

hs aim is "To impro"e
the quality of life for ser
vice spouses and their
familiesw

•

Ten Regional Delegates
are located across Australia
in areas wilh significant ser
vice family populations.
Delegates allend two
National Conventions in
Canberra a year.

While ponrayed occa
sionally as a political
Mlobby group~, the NCGSS
i$ more and more being
used as a oonsultalh.e
group.

At a CanKtTfI jllre..·tll "'('re (L-R): Cammlllldtr D.I. Ntild, Caplllin J.R. Lord,
Commander J_ Gillson, Commodore P.M. MII/rort, Csptain M.C, CIIslmtn RAN RId,

Rtsr Admirat A.M. CSno'ardine and Lieuttnan/ Commrurdtr L.M. Common.

Defence: Families Informa· Staff (Personnel). Rear Naval CommuniI)'.
tion Staff. Admiral Carwardine (as Al the complelion of her

Commander Chalmers pictured). full time servke on July 20
was awarded a Chief of 1989. Commander Chal-
Naval Slaff Commendation Commander Chalmers has meT'S transferred to the
and presented ",ith her retired to the GoYotd area in Royal Australian Navy
CeniflClte of Servke by lhe NSW and wiII be mainWrtin& retired Ii§! as Captain M.C.
Assi$lant Chief of Naval dose a.xrtaas ",itttin !he Chalmers RAN RId.

Spouses group 'improving
our Quality of Life'

The CERBERUS
Thealre Club has slagcd
its annual rund raising
show enlided "'Bits and
Pieces" or "'The Re"ue
or 1989".

Boll Office lakinS' of
51560.00 have been
donated to the -Make a
Wish~ Foundation. Its sole
purpose is to grant a wish to
children and young people
under Ihe age of 18 who are
suffering from life threalen
ing illnesses and who. with
out the aid of the founda
lion. would not have their
wish fulfilled.

Some of the money
donated has already been
used to send 13 year old
Jason McNulty of Crib
Point to Disneyland in the
Uniled Slales.

the RAN's
her full time

.........-$9.50

.•.•.•.•..••• potIC'Ocl<r ••.•••.•••

(FOCEA's) Slaff, and also
as Command Personal Ser·
vices OffICer, S)·dney_

""""""'"""""'" ""also been !he Senior Training
Officer and Officer Training
Course Officer at HMAS
CERBERUS.

Some other major
achievements in Comman
der Chalmers career were
being Ihe last full time
Dilttlor of the WRANS;
lhe second female to ever
auend the Joint Services
Staff College; and as an
Acting Captain, the fiT'St
e"er DirCClor of tbe

. .

.'.. -:;

- .
••- ..;: ~

Commander Marcia Chalmers,
longest-serving lady, has completed
service arrer 31 ,·ears,

Commander Chalmers
first entered the WRANS
in 1958 and progressed to
the rank of Radio Super
,;sor (PellY OffICer equi'·a,
lent) before being awarded
her permanent <:ommission
on April 24, 1963.

After staning out as a
Technical Officer - Com·
municalions. Commander
Chalmers lransferred 10 the
Administration Branch.

As a Chid Officer (Com
mander equiVlllent), she
served as -Command
WRANS Offioer- oa the
Aag Off,"r Commanding
Eastern Australia's

AGPS

_ ...... bignI~onibwy~. ICanptoo IPJ.
will IOu pion ....... Ilw .1Op md' of tho' ' ,....,.
MytoStpwalborr, Loood ~~nd C'>ftIb;o, l« lrif
I.... wiI join ...,.., " 24 000 A"..,....." .nd Unil1<d SIOlU
dt!tft<e~ loom Army. N•.,. ond Ai< """"'....-.icn",
""1""" 'M Ootrion In • 'S-pop_~, IIot<<'I)WI book of 'M
Ol<tt'rito to boo p«>dll<.'<d by ACPS I'reM in ~$OOriononwi.h tho
Dtpon......' of~.

UIICI" IljUMUOO " SU'r0i1OOlt w;a boo ~
dk.ol1<d to Ilw ..null." ~nd~ po"""","",,,"
tho' .,...... on<! wiI poy lhe>< <Wi••"'•••• ID Ilw
....... '" Auotnbo'o .......,. I. IS __ b
~_ .. No.. ' • __ ... '" 18-95 • ...".
'In .... ;' • of _ ...... 1'"'I<'<t. Ilw__ e""...,.,.
_ ~ s..-., IS "'......d ... _ ...... .,.......
~ po I ...... <liscou_ pnto' of 56.95 ""..."._.
~_~"'_~_''fd....... ,..,.
no " SIJI'TIMI:U 1'",

Exercise Kangaroo 89
I-_S.kctdlboo

l~ply t~..,..ltoAGPSforS .

AGPS MAlL ORDIR FORM - SHCW. omR

Add,", _.._ .

~.,. ;nrlicI~)'OIl' ~ui........U Inri~ to AGPS M~~ Ordff
s..1n. cro IloI< 84. unbnno ACT 2601 by 29 ~1"(1ilbt-< 1989.

f'lr~ .. forw.rd ..... COJ"" oIlXUCtsi KUII'IOO It
~ uWopw ""mbt-< 89 060S , al ~ Jf>C'CNI po'(
pu~ pnn, 01 56.95 each ondud.ns posu~ and MndlinS.
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SEHO~ CIA MONfYORDfA ret
MARK CONNELL The CERBERUS

P.O. BOX 101 Thealre group's neXI pro-
D£HIUOUIH HSW 2710 dUClion will be a rnini-
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Leading Seaman MUSI'
cian Paul COllier is a
lrumpeter \Ioho jOined the
NaY)' eiv" years ago.

Name .

APPLICATION FORM
The Manager
""-'book
me a: 0 Conage 0 Qn·si1e Van 0 Van Sile
Period 10 .
Oller lA'efa'T8d
dales are:

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
Thts Centre consists of 5 New Cottages, l~ Modem On-Site
Cai.'flIl1$ iWld 130 tamping sitts situated in 9 aaes of beautiful
~ which fronts directly onto the sale beactl and clear
..-.s of Geographic Biy. central to all SoultI West tourist spots
and aI $pOrtWIg facilities.
04ta9~s •S&rvIcePefsonrtet Civilians

Daily Weekly Weekly

S22Il""" " ,"","IEaster to fepllOCt
SChool Hots. (2 people)

0n-SIte Caravans
SChool Hols. ~pllOct to

Easler (2 people)
After Eastet to ~pllOct

SChool Hois. (2 people) $ 7 $ ~5 S 90
·AdditionaI persons are charged $1 per da)' and $ per week in all

On·site accommodation. Tariff on application.
Writ. to:

Amblln Carnsn Park:. P.O. Box 232,
BUSSELTON. W.A. 6280. Ph: (097) 55 4079

I--IE

I
I
I
I
I
I
I ......".... . .
I-No. Adults No. Children .

I Addl ess .
I .
I -_._ Telephone .

CAlf •

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Cottages. c.r1Ivan .. Tent Sites)

l1ll$ artIr'e consasts CIt 21 acre !ronIIrlg 1M IaIe
W 1m 0' ' ,1'M"5 lor swi'''.",.IIi5Nag.
IIonng W lleIcfI ....

c.r1Ivan and Tant SilQ (daily)
$lie plu$ 2 MlIII:s .•• SlGJ10
Paww ••.••• 200
EI:ln iIduI . ....• SUIl
EI:ln cIliId ,.. 200
uncar.. . $2.00
~. CIlns!mI$ W ~ S3.1Il
DIscoWlI of olO'I. lor RAH pers.onoel nJ 2O'l\.1or
0Iher serwog servc:e petWllIel.

c-. ...--~ .... $ ~_00 __ $."lS.00 -: SChool HoIs. 5eptIOctto
Two nights •.•. $5000 S70.00
EK/l iIddIboNIl\IOht . $ H.OO .••.•..• SXl.OO •
WftloJy • .. n •• $12000 . $16G--S22l1
SdIOOIPubllc HoliUys • $162.00 •
• TWI on appIia\l(lll A/ldIlIorIlII per$OI'I$

surdlirga apply.
WrlN 10:

AllIn" AudN\'..lotQeneon (bC.......1')
Bungalow Park

BURRill LAkE, NSW 2539
(044) 55 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
This I:OflS.ists DIg coltiga set in $IWD"
liwns. dose 10 $1111 nl a IaIe lor
swimming. fishing. boaling nl retuing.

Idlal lor 'f'OII1llI llmilin. NOI~ bookinlIs are tuen on •
.et1dy/loflnigh~ basIt hom Saturday 10 Salur~.~
short Slay KCOmIllOd.Ilion JnIY oceaslorWly be w.JilIbII at short
IlOIQ only.

WNkIy Taritl. SefvIce PI<wn.... Ct.n
•

AI Sdlool~ $195.00 S3S0.00
Puk IAIOIl (Se!lt.ApriI) $160.00 .•.•.• S2OO.00
on pule (hI'Y'.Aug) $110.00 Sl15.oo
~ Wring cNrve (optional) 53.00 per week per~.

ShOf'l St8y Taritl•
0WlnlDht oN •••••• S48.tIl

~"'':':L~i"iiioiiu) :::' .$~::::::::: ..S1~::
(1ndulIIs .....)

AI SdlooI~ Ilool\iI'l9S (bV mail onIy).lluoAioog$"'~
lIO'h .... 2J SIp."Ocl.~~.l.re; 16 DIe.-D....~
.. II Sel' ,*",.
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E2SYt )"dll"S RA scr- _~__,:
Erif:e Ilasn"t al"":I)" been
! tritboel its "hi«ups",
! After such .. long. :llloJ CMDR Gregory Jomed he romm.:no.'d along hne ncr In OlD ,n 19n before After romplc,ing the
:: dislinguishcd C1rC'c:r ,n tile RA in hnuary of engln.:...ring po!dinp lakmg up hl~ fir..1 charge Join. Services Staff
Ethc ,....rinc: cnglOC'l."nng 1966. staning .. ,Ih UMAS JOb as the Marine En- Course In 1987. he __
! division, he $1111 ~udlk'rs In 1967. <IS it Ca,JcllMid-- SYDNEY (lhe tlOOp I:ulcer Omecr of 11M AS appointed as ,hI Accc ::
:: at the thought of hIS c\· lJllpman. hi: had a Rlon stllp). STUART ,n 1978. ~l3nne Engineer OffICa
i pcricncc in f1:ashmg up a ~a)' In liMA ShIP'> This ,"";;I~ foll......-ed h) a iI.. 1979 an cllChangc ill Manllme Ilcadqu;o.- 5:
~ dolroycr alongside ANZAC. MELBOURNE. second postin!; 10 HMAS job III Ihe USA al Long len;. .~
;: ptymoulh dunng hi!; UK SYDNEY. DERWENT. MELBOUR ·E. IhlS Beach Na\'al ShIP)"3rd CMDR Gregory en-
E I"ing lime. and USS ASHU\ND lime as Ihe Aig.lu Deck ....as lhe beglllnlllg of a io)ed his time in lhe
;: At 0500 all seemed to (LST) prior 10 po!>IlIlg 10 Calapull OffK'(:r. long ~Ia)' III lhe US RAN Immensel)·.
Ebc p.g ..."('11 .... hen he HMS THUNDERER In 1974 he ....-..~ ap- Ile ....-a$JlOl>IedtoFFG HlSpanlllgwordsloZ§-
E _ akrted by lhe OM (MANA DON) in the UK pointed or.; lhe Depll1)' tr:lln,ng and then to pinng RAN e..ynttB:
;: lhat CAPRICE was 11\0\. ....here 1M: eomplcled a Marine EngllK...·r Offteer HMAS CANBERRA as ""Tale charge of )"OU.-own
Ei,,& ahe~ :II about 4 B.Se. (Mcch. Eng) in of HMAS IIOBART theMEOIllI9S2. C;lIrec:n;.
=knots-WITH 'Q-ONE 1971. af'eroblaininghisMannc Follmolllll on .....Ith the -Somelimesyou arc in
E ON THE BRIDGE! lie fonhcll:d his train· Engineer OffK'(:r Charge \-aluable e_penc:nce: a posolion 10 DegOIialC: a
E His dispair "''as C3uscd ing in UK complellllg lhe OualiflCallon onboord g;lIned III the USA and poslmg bUI il mU!il he :I
;: by lhe exhausl ~team Marine Eng,neers' Appli· MELBOURNE. US I)'PC slllP'>. CMDR give and lake cum-
! dump val"," L"'PlAg ,lcfl C3l1on CouDC. followed Th"~~_""'"aS ~.OU~~:'d ..by a GregOC)' ....as posted as Promf'~' ,5:
i open on I tu, nc. by a JXl"illng to IIMS .....e -uo;;\Crve ,.n\,,<: J. the Rocatable Pool Man· -I you don'l look arler
! t~~... driving Ihe slllp CAOPRICE. C,MD.R .Grc:,ory as".r al NSS~ETLAND )'~r ~,,-n careers. 110 one ,~.
:: a,l<:4U. n return 10 Auslralia wor e as a proJC('l ",an· ). ne)' in 17<>.>. e':><; .....1 . - CMDH PAilG~
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SupA~n. P~I~rand Paut C(}/ti~"- "Th~ Casunoll

Cotl/U Combo". E
Pell)' Officer Musician Able Seaman Peler 5:

Stephen COllier joined COllier has scrved in the E
lhe Navy III 19n. He RAN since 1984 and is a E
plays lhe trombone and percussionist. ::
guitar. ::

Iklwec:n them. the ~
brOibers !\ave wandered::
far and wide since lhe)' E
jomed the Naval Band E
Servkl::. ;:

lEnd
lof an
; era
~ The end of eight
=years Naval occupa
~ lion or 111e Hocks in
§Sydney by the RAN
ETr.aining T~hnology

~ Unil (lTU) "'llIS sig
§naUcd .-«enlly lilt an
EUinf'onnal" closing
~c:eremony.

E During the tCllIpor
~ary OttUpation or No 7
§ Hk*sons Road o\·e.
~800 nayal personnel
-I-have undergone in

•• slnction r«hnique
!trai~ and han! u
lperieac:ed the meaning
loClifc: on the Rocks.

i
~
i Able Air
::Tn' . aI Aircnft Joe
i Rene bas been p~
E"cd (pktu.red right)
! willi • Commendation
! -.:I book by the Com
i 5 OfrK'Cf' of
i HMASiLBATROSS.
Eeo-odore Mati
ETaylor for his efforts in
EICJ' a romp""- ~
;: pica: ofairtTa8 support
i eq -,-menl and a sub
EliICq e-t cost Si:II\ing for
! Ibc: Navy_
E Abie Se-aman Hr-ne
§ worb in the A \'ionia
EMpport Unit or HMAS
i ALBAllWSS.
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POETPl'" • I g·u:I>333

OF COURSE!

~~D'HCE
~_!OABAND

Applications available from your Pay OffICe, Credit Union or by
oontacting NHBS on Tofl Free 008 33 3156, ONATS (8) 32 5088,

(03) 697 5088 or writing to:
, NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melboume, VIC 3001.

NUBS

I _ ET Menhanic::t., 11M
5IiII ha5 a pne. CO'I'ttxJy Jat·
ret! and RoF Oyston at the
aboYe pille. Team mznzg r
PcIer Ea5thope _ also there.

* * *Womnc .... _ If die
Ad! f n lMtitule of r.1arWIe
Sc:iuwx are a-bubbitf John
H.,niD_ and Gntbam Mile...
80th -land)'"'51_ ..
die Sa ,a and lift lO'OIkinc
With tile de«liup ...
dwabn. 80dI 5eDd dIrir bat
to tile btoUf II PENGUIN.

* * *Recently I had the pleasure
of a lC.kjA'loilC call from Mall:
Qoo.o,1IICr. a former ASRU
and Navy Rugby representa
live. Mall: is ning in Brisbane
and travels quite a bit in his
work. He has dose lies with
lhe new junior Rugby side at
Redlands" The side has illl O'WTI

ground and has aspiratioos or
first gr.Mle Slatus in five year.; as
its teams mature. Mall: plays in
the Old and Bold Camp (over
3Ss) in Brisbane. Former
ASRU rep Denis Mills. Greg
Palmer. UlIJe BIIl;k Rodgers,
brothcrof MOld Buc:kM

, the RP
and GIIS (the Bear) Russell are
aU playing"

* * *I doD'! "- ~ AlIStlllfan
Sa,ices RuFY rdefta' oflj..

dais blow lhII: IMInbus of
thS" Illnc:illion liftf~

lit TO'IIllS\1Ie. Top .......er" ..
TOOIMlille if Bob SpiIane, •
fonner North (Juw' lid
jllaidtnl. ()thn, rda-Cl••
h (p1Ide lift G~ ~,

ROM Laur;hlon, Jom rmnie
and E50t 11..1' on

LIONS ROAR IN NORTH

lOIeItIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIlllllIIIl1111111111111111111111111111111............I..I... IIIIIII'~'..............."~'''IIIIIIII'''''''''''''''''~",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

; K AB L losin three of I,

:: KUITABUL's Joss ..ill be CER· K1.ITTABUL's tram. FOllY pla)"s off. 10 'AV AGO
BERUS' l:aiD "'Mil Ille eDtllusiaslK .nd bandiap.t As.hbr Golf Oub utd roftSis. ••
meJlWC" I:0lf In", ",plain. "-Foll)"" Cu.. 1ftId). pb)'f 50 his Lai...... His OIp' I'" by Mlck Short and Alan Walker _=!

aml:lla""picbapbisMAAUt"BMca"and .........Ii<iIjI>rioo ..ilbtsadya· dbyKUT· ~ • ~
i ..-.ru 0111 in ",id AU!,ust. FOll)", Robrn TABUL'" ..hoe'ta- lakes on....illind it 6)'"~ 'a-_.
! n,.tot- (draftml: oul).1Id G~ham Sloul Ilardlorolowin_fooblI~Goodludo:and ~ ""~.E(paMi ofT) .."ill ~ne • Jiznble ho~ ill III the be!;!: FOll)' &om AV·A-GO. c;::...c:.:...:... .:....:.:.......:::....:.....:......:-'

i * * * ~
i Sponinl: iIIClI\"IllC:S hne ft"bltecI head-on into tlte
i always been ill highlight at "'lIllinl: boll. L.dUI)" ~

:: NAS NQWRA and in oWe ..--·t badt)· a.1I"
i keeping ....·ilh lr:ldilion IHII llleft "'as 5&lDe quOd;. !=lhey ....ill be holdinl: theIr "'OR; rro", rello... PT5 ud
§: 2nd annual Shoalha\"en tile NIRI:\IBA medical
i River canoe race, In ron· sUlff. llIe resull was • i
! junction \loith a IOkm fun line)" I:ash to fbe em"", i
§ nan. Wednesday. Scp- ...hid Meded • reel or !=lember 13. The canoe ~1I(H1 .nd seveMlI
i rxes wil be TKI and TK2 stilches. UnrMt"nltdy
i 24km race to Slart at oWe didn't KCOIIIpany
! 1100; a whate\er floau llle learn to Oa.....in but
i 8km race al 1110; and a tbankrally he is .lricbl.
§ 12km RO\'e1ty Canadian llIe le:lll1l .."bbe'S Dixie •
=1 race. Briefings for the quid: I"fl'Overy. He'll be

canoe ratt5 will be at mis.wd.
1045. Regular midweek * * *

i' cross-country runners are More news from our
J: reminded lhe IOkm fun South Coast connections
i run will also incorporate has it thai ahhough
i the cross-oounfry run Northern Eslablishments
! around lhe Shoalhaven didn't take the PTs during
i River. The day is spon· their recent mid·week
i sored by Lloyd's Avia- rules tussle they are
:: lion" The organisers are claiming full points for
i CPOSV Fingers Klau the after.game function,
i (canoes), POATA Good even if they do have 10=(run) and the NAS sleep outside with Rover
i NOWRA PT staff. 11 for a week or two"
=: promises 10 be an exeel· * * *
! lent day" So for a proper Here's to Brian: The =
i sports day get a group ",.n behind the Kene .t
i togelher and head south IIMAS PENGUIN is
:: ror the day" Any queries undoubtedly ABRP
i - contacl any of lhe Brian (Windy) Hill. We =
i above for more delails" kno... it 10 be .bsolulely i
i The ~ad*Iut a.... rd true thaI is .n)"lbingI needs to be Ort.nised .1
! (1IIl1u(ky) beh>ngs to an, '-,." ... " .port •• G' o. •. . I ' • Kun:·'BUL __" :.:- crOPT 0·· F .. ~ ... fG ~J11 ~-, •.. e IS G JIIt1JOr ouJort e ... __J trGIII. =
-I Illie 0, sodal, tlten ,"OU an l"i'1, p-'--- r~~~=====~=:7.::::=====!!!!!!Command Recrealion ah>ltI ..ith B..- ......,.., :lt1ll_11II1II"'.nll_I....11tI1I

on Windy. He is ..ithout :u it continues oa its!
! C1Ud" Pelly OfT"lfe...llhe doubl o~ of tbe m.jor undefeated y.:: a SEHIOFt SAIlORS tESS
! Nary G)'lrIrlaSium. Wblle reasom "'''y The Hunlers Allhoup Jon ..._'t i ANNUAL BAll
i tlleNa\'yph)"sk:altMlininl: B.y T."em .t HMAS into IUm o. die klcl lite! AU8UflN R.s.La..uB

i ::.'*yte:mea::: I1.::.:a PENGUIN OpeMllt:5 so pb)"ers efl1Iinly: 'l( rI' FncMyl1~'89
i rt' (1ft t'lDOOlhJy .nd SUtt'e'Sl>- appreciate lIim IH 0_ oIi - InYiIedG I.
! departinc to O..,.,'in ror fuUy. He is aJso • ve.1 the' mu~rs .nd aIso-i
§: tile N.vy Week displa)'S, conlribulor 10 tlte NMtIl L."- ...__...._ " ... =_ n=..,_ _~ rt " t~ ~,...-.. rIUI, _=UUII:: UIUO una t y East A~ Ruin team _L' == ' or _1M. -
.-1...11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111..111111111111IIIIIIII_UIIIIIII__IIIIIIII..N!

F. lie sccvM. )tiI" ..~

....er............ "edit
c. raIy pill c. • !iii: "'.
la!tr-"Qa~ I w1BpAa)"
k AI Bbcts in TOOIlti"\iIe.
1lIiiyar 1M Bri' t Bn.col:
~ ,..1....... tho ..
T_•••• MIl Qutti t d B
pbyaI 1M III~
BritilitI ..... ill c.ans. AI
~ ...eft IIIIjor Wtt I ~ J

will p" is pld:ed.

* * *I am ~olTO¥lllS\ilIe

rep Rugby side and "1: ra::enlly
pb)at the Cairns side.
TOWlISVilIe won bIlt the pme
_ '101" able by the appear
ma: and performance of sailor
Leo SaIltini on the ...inS' Leo
had :II gcat game and I'm .sure
he j"pc:ssed North Queens.....""""".

* * *car. Nary .no pm,"ed
TOOl." Anny and ..on IJ.
12. CftditaIMe pmlll'llUl'lttS
II'y mid'~ Ron Gnten,
wIlo .. the tide, Jmy .sa....
Pop Laq;bH (pb)"er of fhe
.-II., Kel Nape, Ouis
n-.,...I (1IMhouI:h llIken 10
.. i'l I), Doc SIt..., NOl!iO
••• t T""" V., Chrisgo
, I , Freel }Ie>oea and
Pan- Wort-!. Nobby on,
_..., ... from ASRU...,..,...T~~
Rr a..d (kroulb _
. i Di It'd It pall tol!t. I"lino:oe
~., ..tlisdt, wars Wllfhom,
.....~ oltbe pme...t
, Lied _ • _ of Ihe lop

.... bIoofers .. dle nor1II.
Rae Gf\ftft ha!; hem pooi1ed. I
t 5 ,e to KlJITABUL. alia
.... lUy .. Ihe north.

MECHANICAL FITTERS
(Hydraulic)

and
ELECTRICAL

FmERlMECHANICS

Quality Assurance
Representative

BENDIGO

to wortl: both on board ship and n a
WOfttshop enviOlmet It engag,..,\nlhe~
and 0Y00\auI of goo ana nliss.. 5,. is.
The wM; invotYed covetS gun rrnds,.
missile Iaunchefs. and antenna S}< ,IS and
would be ideaIy suited 10 !hose who setS
wortt of an interesting and char! 911'1......
au.llfIcationa: Tradesman's Ctntilicate «
Tradesman's fights certificate.

Experience: 5Npwo(k experience in eiIher
trade, including hydraUlics in lhe case 01
fitter applicants, would be an ad'varQge. buI
is not essential.
Award Wages Plus The Following:
.....n:l Condition. Include:

4 WeeKs annual leave with IoacIrIg
Paid sick leave
3 Months long service leave afIer
10 year qualifying period
38 Hour wee« with ROO
Tool kiI: and protective dothi '9 so •• 5 1
Penalty rales when ••• able.

It is anlicipaled that r9QUlat ooOllirlle" be ...
avallable. canteen ldties are avaiaHe

~~~~I~=

~
~~.~arrangean inter.lew, ring KeW1 ... on

359 2425. between
!he houfs of 8.30 am and

3.30 pm, Monday 10 Friday.

SPORTS
SECTIOX

Slrachan & Henshaw limited has been
awarded a contraCt fOf the SUPP'Y of
vveapon discharge equipment for six
submarines being built fO( the RAN. A
large pan of the manufacruring Vlo'Of'k
associared wilh this contract will be
undefraken by the Bendigo-facility 01
Australian Defence Industries Pry. limit:edi
Strachan & Henshaw now seek: a Ouar
Assurance Representarive [0 corK1uet
oversight of the proouetion 'v\I'OI'k to be
carried our at Bendigo.
The person we seek will probabty be an
indentured tradesman in a relevant
mechanical discipline with experierx:e in
supervision of workshop staff and/a
oULSide companies and inspection ofhigh
quality/high strengrh components..
Familiarity wilh welding and non
desrructive testing procedures and a high
standard of literacy are essential.
Experience in quality management to
IU 1822 or an equivalent standard will be
an advantage.

For further infOfmation call Adrian
Needham on IOSI 2608252.
Applications for the posirion must be in
writing and addressed to:

Strachan & Henshaw limited,
Endeavour House, Technology Park.
The Levels. SA 5095.

AUSTRALIA'" DHENt[ ,NOySllll[S ,lY UP
NAVAL [NGI"URING O,V,S'OIl

GARDEN ISLAND FACILITY

Australian Defence Industries Ply. lid... a
dynamic L'YVYV\aIW owned by !he Ausll f ,

Gao em11;-...isrhe nation's Iafgesl:" , itE
manufacn.mg and support -,.
The NaYaI~Di.::J:'~
Island Facility elllpbJ'S 2,.500 ..... and
repiWs. refits and IT.odeli . os, e551'101 aI
sizes from the most complex ••stlips to
~ and training a1Ift as wei as
(Xll'I'll'f'IeIc:ial to eIs.

The Weapons ElectJicaI 8fanch has a
nunber 01 vaca IC' BSb:
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BROMORS
PTY

~

RAN FIRE FIGHTERS
ANNUAL BALL
SATURDAY 21 OCT 1989

$25 SINGLE $45 DOUBLE

Mojo< Sponoo< JOHN SEYFfER GROUP

ALL WELCOME
C<Intod IS Wibon
HMAS AIxJtt 0$$ Fire Sedion I
{0441 2116n ,
DNATS 8-671554 <'I

.ALL ASPECTS OF TAXATION tNCLUOING
o PROPERTY RENTALS
o ROLl OVERsrrERMINATlON PAYMENTS

SMALL BUSINESS & PRIMARY
PROOUCTtON ADYlSORS

• COMPUTER PRINTED TAXATtON RETURNS
• OVERSEASi1NTERSTATE RETURNS

HANDLED SMARTt.Y
• 20 YEARS DEFENCE FORCE EXPERIENCE

Marc &Sue Bromet
23 ' .... Sl, ....... "". 4034 Tel: (071265 7320

44P''''''oSl,W","",''''.<lTO Tel:(076)611811
HMAS

AUSTRALIA
Veterans' Association

is holding a National Re
union in Melbourne from the

16th to the 20th of Man:h.
1900,

It is hoped thai veterans from
allover Australia and beyond

will be attending.
Anyone interesled in

anending is invited to contact
Hon. Sec. Jad. Henley. 62 Mt.

Plesanl Rd., Nunawading.
3131. Tel 676 2559 (03) for

full details.

QUEENSLAND
COASTAL &

HINTERLAND
Real Estale Brochure
A,,~;hhln "" teQUest.

.'; nouses. land, small
acreages, farms, beach

blocks. businesses
and inveslntenls.

Ring Of write to
Centra Spot Real Estate,

PO Box 73. Childers, 4660.
071-261488 all tIours.
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Navy Rules
~lltttlttmllll"lII111ltlltlltttttlUlttll with II!"
;".The fact that RAN

....,.. ,re <h, ,re"m' .m- Graham Thurstansi bassadors or our rode of ,i
; football is an orten'ar'

li~~};':~:,:~j;~,~~; Ship's greatestl
~ ~,'~~ ~::,?d;~::,::;:: ambassad0 rs'''''n d,p"y,d, ""A _~
:Ships DARWIN and
;PARRAMAn'A. have In the mid·wek comp, down by 10 goals. The;
: played each other ALBATROSS has been team CERBERUS was:
; whenever the opportunity having a better time. A forced to field tried hard;
;has presented itself. The big win over NIRIMBA. but lacked the necessary;
: lalest match ,",'115 played in 19-13-127 to 3-8·26 and a skills. experience and:
; Singapore just prior to comfortable win over general football ability it!
; their departure for Northern Establishments takes 10 win in Victoria. i
: "home waters". lot. 15-13-103 to 6-2-38. This The game recenlly at:
; game that started out later game was hard,as home against Parahan;
;hard and rurious it ap- was to be expected, but Police was a much better:
: peared the final score fair and played in the cor- effort. Ahead at halftime,;
5 rould go either way but 115 reCI spirit. Testimony to the bigger, strongeri
i Ihe game ,",'ore on the this was the enjoyment of police held sway in the 5
: superior filness and gre.- aU at the after match bar- last half to corne home::
: ter experience of the "Di- beque. I believe that the winners by three goals. Ii
5 nOSllur Demons" do,",ned bus was a bit later than * * * =
::the "PhoeniJr Phantoms" usual departing for the In the w«hnd comp5
!quile comfortably, 19-2- trip horne. on tbe peninsular Ihe;
; 126 to 1-9-15. * * * N.vy-inOuen«d Crib=
5 * * * T,.·o final pGint'l on life Point s«onds, are well!
! RAAF football in West in Nowra. lo1rstly, in the on their way to a finals' 5

; Australia could be in for a :::: ~~uem:r ~:?a:::: ~:~G': ~t~th~ra::~~ ~i ::~e ~r ~~el~~?~~ir- panied by a photo that tinued to rule the roost in i
- failed to identify the the ruck and Greg:
: Australian Football As· ,"Wh,'," ",mphn'- h--'_-

O AL8ATROSS pay·er. I ~ ....
: sociation and IC RAAF ,. 8 made the half forward_S
; Australian football. apo ogJse to unny
- BUlToughs ror not recog· nank his o,.'n. Andy i
: Squadron Leader Geoff nising him. Bunny is a McDonald has rated a::
: Olsen. has been posted to _. . h h A ' mention lIS best on the __'
; RAAF Pearce. His moti. COrponu "'It t e rmy s
- Parachute Training ground a couple or times;
: vation and leadership will """'y, __-School at NAS Nowra,5' be sorely missed by the" r A. * * * ,_-e was a rep Or noy In
; eastern states RAAF. this year's NSW and oa- I've been unable to:
: however. in his position '0"'- "y of my ",y.,-_S- SF· tional Army teams and~, .....
: as boss of A A he WIll also toured with the in the wesl this week. i
; still be active here. We SAFA. Secondly, ir the likewise anyone in the:
: wish him and his lovely "T,m·',~-. ,'d ,_ ,_-- Tigers take 01T the title .J t"

; wife, Wendy. all the best this year, it,.i11 be their preciate it if someone up;
: in their new posting. first in 20 y·ears or h)·ing. there could drop me a i
i * * * I can but wish Rohhie line about any games.:
! The season in Nowra Pekin and bis boys all the * * * i
: continues to now best as they Iry to write Inter.ship games in ;
; smoothly, especially for their names into the reo Sydney are rare with;
; Bomadeny. The Tigers cord boob. everyone ....ay for K89.:
: are currently siUing on * * * H08ART and JERVIS;
5 top or the ladder un- 1be stOt)' south of the 8AY played recently hut I
i beaten. ALBATROSS border, down Westernport although I know DJ9 wll5l
: has not had the best of continues 10 be an un- ridoriou.s I han no de- =
; mIlS in the weekend bappy one. The away tails. This prompt'l me to 5'
;: romp lalely, losing games games continue to be a 115k that any time a game 5'
; to Bomadeny, Shell disaster with too few is played drop me a short 5'
; Harbour and ElI5t players available to travel note with the scort'S. best;
; Nowra, but managing a due to training commit· player'S, goal kicktnl etc. ;:
! win against Port Kemhta. ments. In the last lorray c/o _ Asset 902, Fleet i
;: With the finals fast ap- forth to tackle the lowly Base, SYDNEY, G.I,:
; proaching it appears that Transit Police it went 2000. ;
: four Navy 0 rien tated ~IItttlllllllllllll,","IIIIII"111t1~IIIIII"'fl_I_III" II t11111Hit II;
; teams in the South Coast;
i comp will make the final:
=four. Bomadeny, ElISt!
: Nowra and Shell Harbour::
; are defined finalists and;
i 115 AL8ATROSS hllS the!
: easiest run home, it:
;.IOOuId make it too, The re-;
; tum !lOOfI or Kitn Perring;
: ,.i11 add speed and dm·e to: •
-I ALBATROSS and I'm::

sure his return is going to;
: be welcomed by "Big II":
:: and company. e
3rllllnllllllllullllllllllllllIIllIIl'

monkeys" but managed to
gain sufficient talent by the
trials selection ra~ 10
worry some of the skiing
stalwarts.

Michelle Sheppard
showed marked improve
ment and came close to
being the first lady to join
the RAN team.

Andrew Bodsworth and
Murray Bruce were suc
cessful in displacing some
of the more experienced
skiers by making the team.

The team is:
Pat Waddingham, Ralph
Loeding. Mark Purcell,
Peter Purcell, Peter Baxter,
Andrew Bodsworth. Martin
Linsley. Murray Bruce. Doug
Collins, Mal Taylor, Gary
Jackson (manager) and Kim
Matthews (lSI reserve).

Army and RAAF will
have their work cut out at
the inter·Service competi
tion which begins on
August 9.

Next year's trials again
welcome athletes who are
keen to improve their ski
ing ability or learn from
scratch.

Triathletes and marathon
runners are ideally suited
for the transition to this ex
tremely physically demand
ing sport.

Many of this year's trials'
squad will allest to racking
the necessary fitness to
push themselves up that
last big hill.

For further information
regarding RAN cross coun·
try skiing contact LCDR
David Michael at MHO (02
3592761).

I
Murray BnlCY

Skiers set to
retain crown

2-nil at fulltlme.
The sides then went into extra time with RAAF finishing

on to 4-3.

Navy and RAAF went into the decider on the final day
wilh a will each.

From the outset navy played controlled football.

Its first goal came in the 17th minute after a long cross
from Leame Price to Ayling who deceived the RAAF goal
keeper with a well judged header.
. Navy's Mick Eccles made it 2-nil 10 minutes later with
anotlier header from six metres out.

Last year's find. Phil Ward, then shU! the door on
RAAF with the final goal of the match and the series.

The goal resulted from a long throw by Paul Haggie
whieh found Ward unmarked in the IS-metre box.

Shonly before fulltime Navy should have made it 4-nil but
a penalty shot by Eccles went straight to the keeper.

Victory was the rcsull of a fine all-rounder effort.

The RAN cross country ski team welcomed sev
eral new members during their recent trials' week at
Cabramurra.

The newcomers are join
ing an already strong team
to ensure Ihe inter-Service
cross country skiing title re
mains in Navy hands.

A squad of 20 personnel
trained rigourously for the
duration of the trials under
Australian coach Peter
Smyth.

An eight to l()on run
across the snow was Peter's
way of getting the tearn's
bJoOO flowing each momiiig.
"The pace when the team don·
ned skis after breakfast was
even more furious.

From runners Pat
Waddingharn. Ralph Loeding,
Mark Purcell and Peter
Baxter SCt a scorching pace.

The real improvements.
however, came from first
timers who made up nearly
half lhe squad.

All the novices started
the week as "mechanical

Date:
Time:
Cost:
Venue:

Friday, 27 October 1989
1900
$10
Regency Room,
Paddington RSL,
Oxford St, Paddington NSW

OPEN TO ALL
SERVING AND EX ROEW PERSONNEL

WARFARE

ELECTRONIC

I

For further information:

Contact: PORSEW Scotty Whitfield
HMAS WATSON - (02) 3370417

Names and monies by COB 08 Sep 89

BRANCH REUNION

People with Panache offer:
• AProfessional Resume Service
• Free Consultation & Advice
• Free registration with our job

bank for positions with some of
Australia'S most significant
organisations

We specialise in placing Ex Navy Personnel
into jobs that suit ...
OUT Defence Force service and experience in
business means

YOU BENrnT

Phone. FAX. write or come andsee us today ...
139 Mills Street, South Melbourne

Ph: (03) 696 4489 fax: (031696 1134

It's another I

victory for Navy

TIr~ .';(torious 1989 NSnr ;nt~r-Suv;/Ysocc~rsquad.

GmlNGOUn

,,

Navy is the 19!19 NSW inter-Service soccer
champion.

Navy dinchcd the title by beating RAAF3-nil in the decider.
This year Navy fielded some new. young talent com

bined with a blend of experience.
Because of the unusually wet season the venue was

moved from HMAS NIRIMBA to the Navy Sports Com
plex. Randwick.

In the first fixture of the series Navy met Army.
Navy opened ils accounllate in the first half when Russ

Langsdale put the finishing touches to a through ball which
caught the Army square at the back.

The game had been physical in the first half and this
trend continued in the second half.

But Navy remained unruffled and its second goal carne
when Tim Ayling put the ball through for Parkinson 10
finish from 2Q metres out.

Navy held on to the 2·nil advantage until the end.
On day two Army and RAAF met with scores locked at



the men's swimming al
Uoldsworthy, Army sec
ond, RAAF third; the
women finished serond to
Army; the men's tennis at
HMAS ALBATROSS.
RAAF second. Army
third; !he women finished
third to RAAF and Army;
the cricket at ALBAT
ROSS, RAAF second.
Army third; the softball at
HMAS NIRIMBA, RAAF
second. Army bhird; the
sailing. Army second,
RAAF third; Australian
football at Richmond,
RAAF second. Army
third; Ihe Rugby at Victoria
Barracks and Rand"'ick.
Army second, RAAF
th,td: the men's basketball
at Randwid:, Army sec
ond, RAAF thltd; the
women were second to
Army: and the netball at
Ha...kcsbury_ RAAF sec
ond. Army third.

1lJc only sport in which
either the men or women
did not win was the hockey
in which the RAN was run
ner-up to Army.

As a result of the out
Slanding performances
Na''Y !e;tds the progressive
points tab'e in the men's
division with 260 points
from Army (160) and
RAAF (120).

In the wQmen's division
Navy is also OIJ lop with 160
points from RAAF (14(1)
and Army (120),

Points are cnlculnted on a
JO.2()"1O basis ror firsl.
$Crond. third.

Navy hands
out a lesson

Nov;,'s UrukJ /Ifoli~1lX bftJ/S a RAAF opponent to the
balf during the ;nte,..&n;cc basJwba/l ~rin;n Sydney.

Na\,. has had a vintagc six months in the NSW
inler-Senoice sports arena.

The RAN has JUSt about
scooped the pool, leaving
Army and RAAF in its
wake.

In a six-monthly report
released by the Command
Rccrealion OffICer, LElff
Bob Walker. Navy has won
In II. by either the men or
women. of the 12 sports
contested.

1lJc figures are up unbil
July 6 when Navy won the
Inter-Service soccer at
Randwick in Sydney (see
story page II this edition).

Other wins have been:
The men's waterpolo at

Holds....orthy ",ith Army
serond and RAAF third;

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES. etc., 10 be mode payable 10:

Editoriol Committee Novy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subscrl~tl()fland postmg IOf "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LEnERS 0
'Mewal Add.n' PI<><. cro..... appltcobl••qu..... Ne...

Choni' SubKn,-

TypeseIIIIlg & Mwork by Poonts & PIcas Ply. LId. - - Teklpea. NSW 2117. Phone t02J 683 4124
PIinIed on II'Ie Pi"" es 01 Medi.I Press. 7 Garners Avenue. Marnd<viIe. N$W 2204 Phone (021 560 390

NIRJMBA lotalled 157 (Russ Ho 35. Peler
Gerry 34. Roy Higgins 30) to PENGUIN's 147
(Dave Emmerson 32, Da~~ Youell 30).

KUTTABUL 162 (Mark Lewis 35. Allen
Walsh 34, MFoxy- CunniJigham 33) accounted
for WATSON 129 (Warwick Conlon 35. Dave
Chinner 33. Greg Mason 32).

The ALBATROSS-FLEET match was
deferred. giving the Nowra side four calch·up
matches.

H.lVYNEWS"~""".""i' ,__ot ....'lCOio.ot ..N-, NAME_ .....-nw_~.. ' • Ior 'M

__ .. _, ~ _ d ... 0.- <Jt C ' ... /NIIVl?-~~_.. ADDRESS
pto ' 1 Dr ... RAN e---" e.-. F-. p.-J _ '.0 __
~ Olk.- __F_,..p_"tw_Ooo:wI'.iC.

Best for PUTS!WATERHEN were
Defries 41. -Sbonyw Eades 4() and Trevor
So\Oo"ard 37.

Semi·final contender PENGUIN has had
mixed success in Ihe last fortnight.

The Balmoraliles won a deferred round one
match over CRESWELL 159 (Keith Miller 38.
Tony Hayward 32, -LoftyW Mustow 31) to 1S6
(MFangWHowart 33. Ian EzergaiJis and Geoff
Flanagan each 32).

PENGUIN's four-win run ended a week
later.

AlLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAYBE USED AT ANY OF OUR DURETS

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

Please c.1I .tany of the following 10000tlons
• 75 Madeay St.. Pons Point N.S.W. Phone:(02) 358 1518
• HMAS CERBERUS. Western Port. VIC. Phone: (03) 83 7184
• 12 RaIway T""",,, Rod<'lgham, WA Phone: (09) 527 7522

"'We're I'\InniJlg into fOnD at the right
time", ~'as CRF.SWELl Jobn Mackay"s
comment afler his team's big ~in oyer
PLATS/WATERHEN at ROlinay in tbe
Wills Cup ....d~·eck golf.

The season's personal best score of 48 stab
leford points by ~Moose~ Posik topped Ihe
CRESWELL total of 204.

Kel Turner. with a 39 points Wills Cup aver
age, scored 42. Bret Trenerry 41. Geoff
Led r 37 and Macka 36.
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_=
1Fo, Ih, --od con- • :~~... the pressure and W35 =:

=: 5KUt~~c Nl~ar INSth,VC R:1II'3rdcd ilh a Downey _---=~annullI aV)' penalty hich ga~~ lhe
Country undcr-Us side II three-poinl buffer
Rugby Iixlure has But the lead COIIld not:
Iinished - d be sustained Ind Country :

=: 1 In II raw. Ie~'elled \Ooilh a penalty of =~
This year's mau;h was its o....n,

played at Ne....castle and W· h 10 . =
was the curtain-raiser to I.t. N ,mmdm~ _--=!- remaining avy ora: Its

I the British LionslNSW

1
_c way over the Country tine z

ountry game. only to have the referee
When the final whistle rule the ball had not been

blew Navy and Country grounded.
! were locked at 9-all. This year both tearns Country 10 cross for a Fullback Ste~'e Dow- Players to stand out for
! In 1988 the oUlcome had their challCd but con\'erted try. ney converted 10 level Navy were centre Smith

was IIimilar with the failed to con~'ert oppor- 1lJc try spurred Navy and the tearns broke - who \00," named man
teams forging II l2-all tunities into points. and shortly after the ball lacked at six aptcce. of the match - ..ingcr
draw. From the opening whis- went out to five-cighth With the resumptton Peter S"'ifl and Smith'S

= 1lJc draw enabled tie plenty of pressure -...as Kel Bryant who delayed Country put Navy under Ol:nlre partner Glen
i Country 10 retain the Par- applied by both tearns his pass to create I gap plenty of pressure but the Armstrong.

=
§ tington Trophy as it had and it wasn'l until the for centre Chris Smith to laller's defence was equal Armstrong and Swift·s

gained the last decision in 30th minute that some slice through and touch to Ihe occasion. defence W35 particularly
=: 1987. slick passing allowed down. In fact, Navy returned outstanding.

•

I

I
=

_=
1§

=

I ~
! N"vy's m"n oflhe malch ... alltn Chris Smith pusfrn offa Counl" defenduduring the matefr;n Newcasl/e. Picture: ABPII Michod Pof/ard. i
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CRESWELL GOLFERS HITTING FORM
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